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. . · GoOd owenir.g, l!e wsnt to begin 1111!!18dl.ate.ly 111th both JII!!§ULill
the· A.'Jil~·,.Jotrmntnatipn .of tho~· in order 'to etroiss that

~and

them is a single dieleoticd procssa 1.'1 th 'tho<Jght and act1:1i'tyo And
ttu.t s111gle dialecticaJ.. pr.ocess ie the A]lsolu've Method, that· is, the
dialeotica.l method of revolution, 111iether in tho•.~ght or in faot -- and
in both 1s uhat 11e 're after,
·

And' in order to &i;r$Ss that fact, 1t is importar.t to sec that even
thollgh. ll<iogttl ·\las' uhat he ue.s -- a bourgeois philosopher, the grsatest
ttu.t e~.·llved -- he ua.e !\!!! es abstract as his g1:eat philos~phio 11orks
make h1m appear 1f y.ou follou only various Stli88fl of oonsololisness, or
· 1f .you follc»l onl,y the philosophia ca.tegorles, In faot, eVtrey p/lilosoi,ih!o
ca.~oey. s~ds for a strl.oi> period in hilltory, all of uhich covu:S .the
vo.st amount' a£ 2,;oo )'lla.rs· of histor._,, (In other. Not'dll, ~<:> f:!>: ""' Rogel
, .is·cenco::nG!d, ·1~'6.ll 11agan in .500 B.c. with Greek philosophy, and. through
tl)!; .Franoh·Revolut1on, .11hich is ths poriod.in uhich .he ll\'Od,) ·' .· ..'
·
,' ~:: :_~_-·---~· ~: . • . _,
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:.. . · :!low, bocauee this ~1nglo dia.Ieetical pri>cess ·ls histol'i.c 1 aZul..· biooause
I. liRI!t you to B&e'that it' lsi: 't something that !ll.l'X "added .on" to iliU.:t; ·,,
:Hegel_ said, b~ 1a. !!t' Hegol, I ""'1t. to begin 11ith a ·quotation uhio,h· ,axp141ns
."~"tiiB.t is,-·to.doaumgnt Hagel's stabment :t;bc.t no idea is uorth·'biling'oallod
!'J'·i.des unless it's a:n idea Of freedomi ''llq,n individuals and· nati.ons' IJ&vo
. 'o;,c.;'i!ot ·1,;··tha1.r he&ds' the eonaept ,of full-blo11n ·Uberty, there ~s Ji!>thlng
llke·u ·in''ite \mcontrollablEi ·strength, just boca.use it is the very Glisence
of 1111l><l1 and that a.s its veri aotUillty •.. The Greeks and R~J>anso Plst~,arid.
1\ristotle, 'evcln tho .Staics did not have i t , , If.. to be &!lara 'of tho: idea
-.,. to be a1ioi.re, i,·e;,· that morr i..re auare of freedom· •.s their ess'enco; .W.,
a:od o:tljaiot -- is a 11a'iter of speculation, still this vary idea !tuelf ls
the aa1;uallty of men·- not somsthin;; nhiah th•.y have, as men, but Nh1iih
they are.-~. And this appears not in an in~-o!lSeqUontial essay, but directq
in his hlohest boo~, Philosophy ~..L!J:&•
. Noll, tMre h:os to bo a :reason for our study o. lot more urgent tbo.n
uhat ls enaompa.ssed by the nord "rolevanao" -- "ilegel's r.elevanae· for our
dsy" -- and 1;hat is tho todsynass of the Hogellsn ·dia.leat1c, and of Mar.x's
.n81s. continent n£ thought that omergns out of t11o l'll'lll~nts, both th<' movomont from prnctice to theory "nd tht: movt'mnnt from thoory to pri!Ctl.co. And
in order to gst it, to gra.sp it, not only at its roots, but ito :rasrJ£iaatlons
for our day, no have to grasp ll=:ia.m in its original state,_ in its or1glnal
philosophy, 11tJ.ah by no accident ll&rl: called "a n91s Humanism", We must gr&ap
thls tree from all distortions of !·!arl:~, 11h<tthor it's post•lllii, or post"Uliii, or post-Marr. (ln other 11ords, post-co;ru;:ane) -- and along 11ith that 110
'llsO have to girt the origin and speel.ficity of H&golian d\aleetias, becnus~
ago.1n, it. is no accident that Uar>:ism is based on Hegellsn dialectics, and
that Marl: considered that ~ source of all dialectics, hla 011n included.

And for us, .Na:o:'a Humanism is on th" bllSis of our dsy, 11hloh bogan
in the 'SO's, 11ith the Up<l\11'g9 for the flrst time over from under totalltarlsn
Ccmmunism -- tho East Gerl11811 Revolution -- and ·this aprosd all through the
globe, latin Amariea, Africa, and so forth, And the nonorete specific fo:.:m
for our day of the Hegelian dialectic, and our original contl:1tbution, is
a~olute as neu bogitmingr:,
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Those tlu.w llttlo.llordn,- "a.s riell'begi:nn1ngs", tell you that 1t s
our dAy Nld no oih9r dAy, and. .,.,· \11ll ha.vo to oomo .through_ and ,W¥Ierstand
th1~ ,-- .,npt_,.ol!lY bqcaUIIEI. its' our .p:r:igin.. l'):heore·Ua, contributi.on, ,but b9coauoe th1s··1s .tho,rea.lJ.ty ~·llllllt"t.appencd--illllio 0 ·· the ·momentous liOr.lA
hl;lit;(,f,_i~,-'0Yenta'.ot tht~: llist tuo tieci\di..i; "Alliiolute aa n!nr bog1nn!...g&"·'
happeiraa. lnllfe•11hen'the Huni;a.rlan revolut19riar1es, and fi.::st.t·re·Ji2<st
~; · ·o:r:oilght Ma:r:t'e Hwilalr1Bt
'from the duaty llbraey. !helves onto
the '!il.storio stage of nmr freedom, and they 110re also so 1n tllought -- maybo
not quito the 11ey 110 ar<1 aaying it, thougll you "111 sao tha.t it 'e not too
fOJ:. X'flmovf!'l,., but .._, I!BS •olos:r: .to those 11b0 rocogn1zod this pBBBlOn for freodom
and 'opere•t..Las :r:evolut1onanes, ·And I'm referring spoc1f1c:a.J.ly .to Frantz

""""YB

F~O-q~;-.,. -:~~
·- ,·.. ··.
.
_ .. ---;_ .
· -!. -·· -· . .
·~
T.h~-.11ere t"o·GU\g'.)8 ln i'ra!lizFa.nc~'s_develo!lmonttha.t oonom:n wi, and
~'!llfl~--~.&>:ao:tly, in tho t110 porlodn 11e ro:s· con!Jin:ned nith,. tho 1950's and

ths.J9,gci~.s, .. (aJl!l. o)lr'_o.,n coutril;ution is of corp:osc -~the 1970 's 1 even' though
"1'.)-~."led.a.,groat

deal-baforo then),· Nc11, someth1ng·nad omerged·fro:o belo11 1
l'.l~it~p.;· t~ese: o¥imte · oocurring; througt19,.t l_last .~'?ll"; · and, th<> beg1iinings
of"the neu A>"'i'io.'UI z~volutimlS, and''in thoilght llha.t ooourred tJ&s that Fran
Fanon, 1n BiaOk Sltins, i1h1to) !W!ks, had oha.lleaged Sarb:!:G··(OVOII thoughha
-~Me}! .~9n~MI!>;\I<CtJ.m£elf•>s.n •Er:isteritialJ.s't)' .on :t"~ ~si:ouncls• .. Ou& is 'tl\o
·soo';-\,9,';1·¢ J!§!!!hi;Nl!er<> .Fanort 'takOS ·up ·'%~gel· and ;t.he,_Negro Quastion" c;•/,:Nou,
, 1 ?~~~~-~~~~~!:Ja1;Jf~l,<!1dn1t· take ,up _-t_hc~!l~.<iuest,~'1n, and tha.ttis ·~a,Ot!',f
. , '_', ,,.,~~~'I.Jl."<~d··J!a&ooJil.'Or.g, .' ilhat · Hogol: to_olt.up ,iJI._tho. PllcnomanoJ.ogy•·lif'··llind
-' ~ ~~ 'Ill!~ >;<>~le.t,i,o~sld.p: .Pi'J G.abor · to th() ~Gt<4', : .H~~l 's, _graat 1ti:r.eory of s.JJ.enation
, .}'¥J~)¥.·hp~_o1.oo!.l!'Jbeoa~o,tbe·. sla.ve;":':' •:.'na~~'?e~', and. ha,d :t~, do: Bveey:th1ug
;.~~~,;J\'1¥'~~.,s~~~-:llad:to oclo,all• the Ia1>9r,_ :~o~~~ly .~oue;h .his. ;labor ·.the·
·
"*"~.!§~~ '('.:~~nd.:of..·:hiS 'Ollllr' an''·~·bt1t~de· to.o1Jja~iy~ty .<# ~S ,,011n. --.;a.iohallenge
1(~, :t;b~.. ,pe:::son.JI!X> lJ&S. everything ·-but .llho··rasl!y had ,noth~ng •.. -ll.nt F.ano1t said,
~"•!!Y~!!~M~~;, :tl)~e t11o o.pp<>si~iis tier~ 'naii'a#,''to#l.J,Y, ·abso!rite. as ·:thoy lioul.d
ha.~f! ~m,IJB4 Jloeel;, oonsidered .tho· 'B.!.o.c:: dirn!lr-sion, • Invplvod -.1n .::this dia.l~cua
of et~W,;r:'~!e:t~onsh1p o,t'• mas till' ·t~ •slli.vo, ""··lie:;el. poatulBJils ~it. llas··sUll :tha
o~s,e\i~l',·~;~'/Pmo .1.'9.oiprooity --' somauhoro on the llay. to !'. m1pd of:;you:r .<mn,
you 11ould bo able to foroe some rucogn.\tion of· yourself, "" man, as lroman,
and not just "" slave, from the m!l.S~or -- Bur, says, Fanon, Hegel· cij.dn 't
CDlrs~.<;ler, the)lla'lk, and it isn't 'the ·l.,..st bit' truettrat the maeter·ls' lnti!res:J::e.fi,r(tho; Blenk ,at' all,·· Th9 :i:eally ·.r~'baol~t.e, ,;)1.,...,: th~ .is no reoi:j:Jrooit.y,
i~::t;~s s.ls'!~ ,llho'in-addition to' being a slave; in· addition .to ·belng-.the o>:pl.oged
labi:J:r:i i~. Black; .and is· not at all rooogr.izad by tho· other, . Therdore, the
d.\aleG~.i.o .llould ha.vo to 'be much shll.l:por, and see a :certa~n :~ransforl!llltion of
.. ::oauty ~uhioh _uas doqper, tha.n tha.t of !loge!;
·
·
.. ,. ·

For.~l:ampie, in.my ega (I'm ta!.J:ini; as !f I uera Fr~lflzFano'n) .. tli,.,;e is
Sartre,. and he 1s .left, and ho is a:good frier.d, and he 1s trying-to . e>:teblish
a: norr'philbi;ophy.for our ego, uhich ho calls E>:istontialism, But>look'IJhs'i>'ha
does'uith"those_:f;h:r:eo major..categotles of'a:U of 'philosophy, Individual, PartinuJ.!!.r; a.'ld; Universal,. Hou, thm:e is a movement freon the abstraot·Unive'l:'sal t;,_"cugh
the PatJ;iouw:,· supposedly to tho concreto·, the ·Individual,. llhO liOUld be abnoluor::,Y
!rae; and tho only proof tha.t tho Uni,·orsal l!SS a reality and not just s thou;;r•o.
But l!hst does ~artro taU me in Ble.ck Cr,?heus? Ho tolls me ·tha.t B.Laclt 1s orily
a. Ps..-t;iculsr, a minor term in tt.ose tlu:oo torms, So. than /!anon does t11o thir<Gs
in t_h1s pO.rtiou.Lar ·section ("The Fil.::t of Blscl<ness"), O_ne is tha.t he quotes
tho other l!ost Indian, Aimo Cessire, in llh1ch ho tries to sholl tho differonoo
cf the d_laloatio llhen it comas not from kriol!lsdgo but from _anc;u1£hl
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"ThOso-· 11ho 1nventild · ne1thor S"mi"'wde:r nor the compass/ Those· 11ho. never
l'lA-""'netl: t~ (...0no;tUcr· :;tsa.i'l or aleOti-1o1~y/ Tho5u i1ho nevor· explored the saa.s
or the' sldos/.But they· k>lOII the i'a.rthost cornors of' tho land oi' anguish."
And' ho goes on to ru:pla1n tho.t that is 11hat makes thom th~ rovolut1~nerico,
'ancf' ilhat ..,_""" tholli 'atrive i'o:::
philos~ph1o m:proooion as one oi' revolution, llhoreui>oll ho thon quotoa Sxr.tre, on Bl&cl< being only a mir.or, .
particular torm , and ha sa.ys o 3artro 11as reminding mo that my Blackness
· '11as only a. ml.ltoi torm, In all t::'llth,1n nll truth I toll yo~, my shoulder,.
'sl1WO<l·oilt of the f:':-:\mm1orft of tho 110rl:d, my feat could no longer fool tho
· .toueh~of:'tha ground,., ·
·
·

ms

i: ~- -~ .

,..

.

·11m!' after tliis ·very beaUtiful thing, do you thin!< Sartre ohangod his

. lllindn:.w., 11iU sao uhat h9 bocamo. Bat the point is the .i'act that at.,
·.momentOUs h1BtOriO !n0!11Snt6'0 iiluit 110 ca.ll S 0."\SSl.Oll £or philosophy iS a~ually
'·th~· pai!a1on''for i'reeO.om, llhioh' b'trivos ~0 acquire, to find, a phiiosophio
:~m:proGs1on~-that JJOUld_-~not· B~p2:.::.::~ct~t fl:om the tranE:formS.tlo_n. of Z.e6.Uty.
· And>.,hbn''lle' 1ocik'gi.Oba.l:\Y·at· soir:othir.g, ,o:realizo that it's no acia1d..nt that
·' 'r,:h~'iir"'52;''FrantiFanon i•r1ti11g this , and here· is •5:3; the :i!ast Gilrman
·' LlR&volution';'ii.iid hora·!ii ·'53,·' Heg,j~~s· •1bsoluto · Id9a. being , i~orprotod ~ the.
lliiit)~;or·cthooey:·a~id''mctioei 'thifmcvomo11t i'rom practl.oa ,to .. theory; on. thn
P&rt··:.or'ft!>ose '11ho iiore diao~veri~'liar>:let~Huiilil.llism·, so 11ha.t. ~i.the dial~ot:tc
but 'tbi>·'mi>vemimt' 'of.·' b6th 'ideas 8nc! oi · iiassos ·.in motion to;1arde ,the tranafor,_. ~miticiil oi 'reality?~ Aiid' thiS !~··1ncolltrast to"tlie lac!t .. of· all me~hod, 11hioh
· .,·.1s::roa.c.t1oriary;·:cand l!h!l.t'ljtigef·e;allod the third att1tlldo to .. ob;jeot1:vity,
·> r..::.~ _':;.-:-,:_; ..:-i~~ .: ·_ ::.- ·:.t:·. __:;.'.. :_ :···::
. .
.
. ',
~·-.
:.
: .;
'c:•·; ····,lle'•Cliiay'!' spoalt ·--and 'it's'eaily, because it's ·so.nioe to speak . of
revolutions', :r1glit? -- oi'. ho11 • .1111:1.""' .the impact. oi' tho .>:rc>noh Revolution,
· '' ·Ht>glil h!id·-put to matbod tho .actual aat1vl.ty oi' masses in motion, thQ sans
·culotte~ l.li"Fianoo, a~id so forth, ·and called it tho dialectic, But in thin
"'period thei!o \ias no't onl,y revolutio:>, but countor-.:evplution, and ·119 r.ad '
'riot the millellium, but l7apoleon, 3c "hY do \lo 'only ta.lk of the. dialootiool
· me:thad. in Hegel, and not spoik a"t'ou.l~ 11hat happonod on tho .quoation of ootm- tti.r~revolutl9ri; ori 'thQ que~tion cf uhat Heg"l himsoli' called rea.ctionary
movos? 'And ·as the philosophic: expression of tliis tondency, this speel.i'ieally
aona:erns ·Jacobi.
-' ·; H01r·, iri.' 1807, 1rhGn he llrota tho Phenomenology of Hind 1 he had, so
to speak~' la.ughOd at· Ja.eobi,
ho did.n't ta.lte him very ser1ousl,y, or deal
>~1th r.im ·at great length, .· H<> mentions Jacobi as part of the eulturs oi'
1;hat 's called the Beautiful So.ul, >!here the people had already gained minds

·of theii" omi; and they have eiv1:Uzation, and thoy have the Enlightenment,
·and they have culture -- and nobody's happy any.1ay, Instead of trying ·to
find out l!here there l!as the rii't )Jet>1een a>~uall t)' and philosophy, the
pooplebegan to s6y, ''My soul· (the cultured ones) is beautiful, but these
back11ar.d .mP.sses, thoy do not understand," So it is in passing that Hegel
talks about Jacobi, as part oi' the Beautii'ul Soul, part of tho Romantics
he's denying, 1i' you're really going to transf'o:cm reality, By 1812, uhun
ho 11ri tee :Jctonco of Lo c, Hegel doesn't any longer just ta.lk oi' Jacobi
as the Beautiful Soul .because at thai t1mothat also included Schelllll(r,
and he 11as just bre'al<ing 111th him o.nd all the ~omant1cs up to his time),
Noll he does say, ''Perhaps you have aiready forgotten Jacobi, he 11as just
a minor phl.losopher, nevertholeoo it's important to reoognizo 11hat he
represented," There are

t\IO

movements in Science of I.ogic1

tho historic

and dialootical movement of the self-determination of the Idea, from

,,
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Being to Eosence -::o !lotion, and. th<>rots thB pol~cal. mov<mel)~ --·in
.
. other 110rdil, he no-.sooner. says somethi~, lika .he tl.rst t11o pn-ographs
on Being ·and llothi~ees, thall h.; is Nx for t11enty .lor.g page~ on·:$Vfn'Y
· philosopher. irho had ever said someth1h~ on. these t11o categories that' ·
._11as qUito dii'feront• · So that ln tho -polaml.cal movomont, you alr&ady)>&e
that'even .t!rough he's denying any importbnce, ho otoppado
.
. ~011, 1h the f1na!yoar of hie llfe, 1831 -- l630.119J! the last thing
11e have :£rom hl.m <the fina.l three syl.logisJ!lS -- at th1a late point, Jac~bl
gets an entire ~~ction, tho Th1id 1\ttltudo to Objectivity. What had happaneA in thuse l4 years that mado Hogel chang! his mind? WhAt prompted
Heg_el:.-~..o_ ~'-?O~ A.n entire_ Beotion _to ~ome_on~_.1Jtio na.s suppo_sed.to be so ,
minor that. he, may h3vo alr6A<ly.been forgotten? llell, you not or>·ly didn t
hav~. tht)llliiiorii:nn, you also had the f1rst-cap1tallst crisis, 162,5 •. Th1o
'·"""'·quite e:·revelition for oJaasical political eoonomy, 11.1)ich:lla& al11ays
~ari!'l! ~hat_}he ~os..,.on for the.~risis is fe¥Rllim, o.ll!: llttle .¢See ar?
. ''''jus~•feudel bl~mj.ehos, as. soon:.as 11e got r1u of feudo.l1am.a1l, 11ill bo ..
· · · -'happy••. But· nOII,:.it'isu't quite so,· .. 1\nd Hegel sses,.th/lt .. th~ movement. isn't
•alliiyl3' upir~~ anO. Olll!azdj, thel.-o ls. a reorosro.seion, :tcu pgmll.. ;t;o. a,. certain
'· ]!Cin·~;··iilid::i~.stea.t'of real:ly tr.ai~C:forJnii•rfreS.l.l.ty;· and. giving,your,ll!'e
··''for l.t';'0 silddeii.1$':Y~u Deg.i.ri·to:so.y, "It's r8all,y.:fa1th,!'.a"d go-,baok;,so
.·•::that•1doa,'.th9.t'thi& 'l2.te·1n· i.i:foo lifter the;Enll.ghtemi:en~, :a:::;ter•:thec
. · ''·F:r:encl(Reiiolutioni y~u·'aan st~~l say, ~Not· ptiilnsophy, opj;,Fatol); GQd;lot 's
··_, .. :'go, baok'•to· that"~"- that 'is tru.·:reao:tilonary ,movomont, 1\nd-,!iegel ;recognized
.tl\l.s/ •Md·'in '1914'; ·1n 'li; mUch sharper ·!lay, 'lenin l:&ilognized -the same· oiling
also, 111th.. the brealulo•m of the Second IntSrJJ&t1ona.1• counter-revolution ·
~is':•tlthin tlie'reVi>1tit1oni something is .crazy, lind 11e liea~:i,y .have to:tran". o:·:!'orm• al:l tbis throtigh 'r:evo·lutionaey movenr9nt, So ths.t 11e have to. therefore
·keep• fn ·m1tid ·that in this ·alrij;lo·ciia'!ecitiaa.l. pioacss;. that ·:re.01ut1onaey
''·'~cess,. the ],aclt of matliod; the. lack of·'trying to see uhat you should .. o•tually'do· --suddenly you're glv1ng it baoli.. to faith -",that is tho roao-

- ~ion.a.t""j. mn'Vem9nt •. ·.-,
.
.
.
. · -- .· .. .
.
· 'So ·all 'of thea~ tl8aiit1i'ul s:~•thases that a.~·e suppoe_od. to .. be .in Hegel
-- tne· l\bl!ol1lt0 Kno11ledge rir. tho Phtonomeno.logy of !lind ,a,s the wlity, of ··
:·Soienca and !!l.stoey, tho Abaolute Ir.oa in Salenao of logics as ,the-)lllity of
Thaoey and PraoUca, and the j\bl!olute l11nd in Philosoohv· of. !·lind -as the
·unity of tlle objective Md'tha subjootive --·anCi:Yi£, uhet happ!'JlLI, 1f .th<or·'
is.raally aloe roteogresB1on? llhat !~_going to be done. to stop it, to.
overcoll!a 1t, to tra.ilsoend it? J\nd thus oven l)efore. Mar>: had_ brought 1n ·a.
11hola·n811 ·oont1nent of thought, and shouod. that it's all dirom_ptions, and
not syntheses at all; and spoke in clear latJguage --'instead of just "contrad1ct1aiJs" he spoke of class struggles, and so forth -- still tl;ere 11as
an alement of i:h1s in thought, in Hegel, and Hsgol had recognized thia by

just saying, "So-and-ao thought so-and~so,"and hitting o:1 Jacab1 as,the
parson and the. att1tude that is shoun :rhen tho ·revolution has not been tr"=·~··
formed into a neu soo1oty,

So liO have, therefore, in this introductory prose;Jtation, tho masses
1n motion, ths sol£-dotor.mination of tho Idea, to hoar itsol.f speak, and
hou it developsJ 110 have tho •~ngls dialectical process of both of them.
Jlnd let US BOO llher.e 118 actually got llhOII .110 COme to todayness, and try to
r.eaapture r.ot only liar>:, but alsO' llegel, and uithin Hegel capture uhat ua,;
just an elomont, just ~mpll.cit, not qUite oloar -- booauoo this •lbsoluto
Idea as
I
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havo seen something .in Hugol that no c~h·:-::~
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have. aeon, because thoy d1dn 't live in our ~. and each age brings out
.. ' something ·r.a... in nha.t the people from 'btl lou havu done, uhat hae ha.p~ened
· ·.1n·tht9 11orld historic· events. ·

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Okay, Naturally ue uon 't be ablo to cover all of HO(I<Il's uorks, and
.
, liO Hill be omvhasizing th:. Pbangmonology· of J:Und, the Sqianoo of Logic, and
th9
--v.od.Bll tho•e "ith 11BJ.~.'. 'a orlgl.nal. contribution.s,
_tn.e
CaJ!!tal. ~\nd ue 11111 lo'Jlt at oaoh one of' our aga
·;)lhii
. a nal! philosophy -- Hhothor it.'s Sartre, uhather 1t 's Lttlt!I.Cs,
·
ubether it AdOL"llO, llhother it's •Uthuseor -- and ,llthusser really goos baol<.II"X!l! ·.. compared to. him, Bernstein Has practically a !:GvolutionarYI .uthuss<•r
· llli.'!t.s .to "drl va Hegel· back into the night, " ho really 11ants to do mora than
, just. got rid of ths "d1aleat1cal scaffolding,"
..

.. .Lot·,~

n~n· then ·so'3

trhat is involved: in tho movomont of Hagel'S .uo:o:Y.s,
rA Mind as difforont stages Of consaiowu~ssr
... .Co~ac1owtl'3ss, Sfll£.-Cons.:iousnoBst -Reason. Then you go into. Sprll:t, uhich
· "iS:s\iiii:Osa<fiy.. the n"'' sooloty, but you find out that Spirit to.o is iii Sel£-

_Y~l;i.;,~v~.t.Jw:.Phonomonoloq

. J!Sti:'ii;l8e"l~t,, and culture. rea:Llf transt'rirnia intO opposite the. relationship
' of raa.l!.ty. to thought, And 11hen you therefore roarise into. Abs()luto Knou-

·.: ~~~,.tho~. is.somolt!ng that is• really abs:t;ract-- aml .• Hege!''thought so
. : .. too·;·.:llllt:ho,.uantod to.oomo to· a certain conclusion, lion, "ven·tJ:oough every,oil~.• IlilJi>:~ats )•ild non~M&r.:ist.~; .·and' people ioho don't bOlieve ·1n anything
,.. Hogel'iirit:e, recognize .that· acoord1o.g to a. inilchanica.J. violo of things, tho
...·:ub:i:l< 15 tory ehi!.Otio; Hogol.origl.nally thought he uas only ioriti~. cin r.on-.
. 'B.Ci()U~nliss, Sel£-ConsciousnesR, llenson, that's. all tie had. outlined,. H'! had
. ·planned: .this as a l.\ttle introd.uction to uhat ho nould urito in Scionoo of
... ·. LiiSic(nhere ho uould nrite· in actud scientific, ·i,e,, philosophic categor1·.; , i81!• ·But, nhat happon!'d is that t_ho Phonomenolop')l' strotohed for Boo pages.
:,;T~!I:.point, hoHevor, is that tho ~~olo'-'( :!:c:f!ects iloth tho movemont in
life --.in this ease, the French RD\"vl!ltlon -- a.nd Hagel's disgust n1th his
~ollaagues, the philosophers, nho nero using all of the same old catego:r.ie3,
HBg<>l 1ias saying, 'for heaven's sake, look hou the uorld has ahe.n,'!ild, Ilc.
Germans just l<Sep ·I:a.lklng, but the French have reall,y done overythingo they'va
abolished. the monarchy, they 'vo abolished the republic -- or a.t least. par~. llaY' -;·they've gono. through things and done it, and llhat have ne done a>:cspt
talk? Arid so at thl e point -- loving the French a:1d hating tho Germans -Hegel ilas ovon \lelcoming Napoleon, th!nfdng, 1 nell, at l.;,ast he ':11 get rid
of feUdalism in Germany' (he changed his mind later on), So that Hegel uasn 't
the laast bit sad as Phenomenology of !lind uent to press, and, ae editor of
a dally paper, he uas alae uitnossing Napoleon ride into Germany,
N.t:ii, ,-i;!",ure is nothing that so m:cites J!:):istentiallsts as Ph()llomonology of

@~1 they have built their Eo:ietantiallsm on it, or at least they think so,
And they've tried to~ it, Bm', it is impossible-~ it is uroug, in addition to being impossible -- to try to apply H,;gol, You hava to see,i:f" it
is true uhat he describes, that there is a dual r.hythm of revolution and
co•mter-revolutim>, that there ie a e.ual rl\ythm of thought and act.i vity, i f
it ·~merges f;rom belou, You have to uorl< out the dialootie for ycur agor you
can t. just "apply" it, But everyone has t"ied to apply it, !<lrcuso, for
el:ample. bas \lrittenon ''Tho Conquest of tho Unhappy Conso.,our.noss" that you
get very unhappy ''hen feudalism fo.lls, anti yo11 onn '+. find a m.tnl place for
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yourself' in tho n<n; society. And this is uhat ho does, i.ni:tead of fl)llouing
11hat the sta8es cf the d!a.lootio uore that 1oad0 Hegel go f:::om the ~la'tion
ship of master and sesvsnt, 3n otharuords solf-oor~eiouoneas and aooi~l
rslat1Nl& , through un~ppy a:>naoiousness, through Stoicism. Iustead of
being Vf1f:Y happy and thinldng the Stoics are groat, through suffering and
not oapitule.ting (but o.ctua.lly capitulating), .Hegel seys Stoicism is a
phi].t)sophy 1n a. st<Jge of slavl!l'y. You
a.t:ceptod slavery, you ar& not
·going. to ovmhrovthat· slavery -- Ro~.ans. oonquerir'i!' Greeae. Hegol """
teying to see all th&se sta.goo. · !1arcuse has"a e901:1on 1n One-Dimonsional
·.!!!.'! (uhict. actua.l.cy s!xms his one-dimonsional thought), and it 1s beautiful·
~ you csn laugh your head off, It's about the !land Corporation, and. hou
.they have a. b16 ma.p sr.o11.!.ng "ho uould bo ovarthroun, uho 11ould be destroye<l~
if th<n:e. 118.S an A-bonb and an H-bomb and so forth, Blld evoryone 'a suppased to' be eo wha?PYI h81:9 11e ere in a ·society that eould juSt 'destroy
lll8.lllrind &ltogethor. And then a:ft<n: they got through 11lth the lecture, thoy
all sit do11n and have. coffee, in this. beautiful room, and 41souoa beaut!l.ful
."<~· . But 'is. that the conquest of the llnllappy Co>,soiousn""s?· Th&'t .is
_ :aertairtly not i1h:it. Hegel J4oant,. nor '''"' ;You see .any .d1a.lost1o.W. t~,eveloplllSnt.
·BiJcaiiSs i l yoi1 're oppoaoid to 'ohat -· and oarta1nly .Narouse tlas op~_ed to
.'tlie.t
-- you~Oa.u
on.cy get
to the.
Gr<>at. Refuad, and that
is not ·~~egolhn,
-.-· -"·r· ; ' . , ' .
.
•.
.
',

he.,.,

· ·' "Ta.ke'·Mcirlt..u;.;l'Ontyl .tie said tr.at the e;z:oatost 11orl< s1nao tho Ph6iiomeno].t)r/_
~;,i' M1licl ;,~ ·capital •. But. capital is not tho applloa.t.l.on, ,so to _ape&!<, ot:
: th.e,:rhenome'nolos:y, .sartre. aays that the fetishism of commoditiea, ·.~ Chap tor
·. ··; Oriifof, Capital,, is. the greatest thillg, but it ·just begins our· trouble• Jraoh
..:·on'? ':-:' ~VB';' .Engels -- by t:.;:ying. to apply the rsla.tionship of Hagel to Ma:-x,
·., · · inste;ld of saoing ho11 ea.ah· arose in its time, on the basis of the dialoct~c,
: &:nd_' thii,t· i1hat you. have to. do. is reare»ts. the dialectic· for your age -- B&id
.. ·th<!,t_lleing and Essence and Notio11 a>:e equivalent to th" sections in C&pl.t&lr
·commodity and e>:ahailga ·value, the JM:rltet (Boir,g); tho p::oduot~on proaoee, ·
tho aatua.l:exploitation (Essence): and tho overt!1rou,- tho objoot1ve-uubj8Qt.ivo movement (Notion). The point, botlevar, is tt.•t l!hon 110 11111 look
at; Chapter 1, that Mar>: had to cr.oate an entirely nen continerit a! thought
. to develop all of those oatogorles, plus o·ohsr toatc.:ri&l that 1s vary ori<r. inaU,y Nar>: !!.lld on.cy Ha>:>:. Noll ·t.ho idea of trying to "applyu means th&t
· suppooedly you are so unhappy 11Uh just abstract oa.tsgol:'ios that you uant
to go imniSdiately to the concreto; in fact, houevsr, you haven't yQt grasp~:l
'the Hegelian d1aloctio,

..

look at uhat Hagel does after hu even reaches Absoluta Knouledge.

Firs~

of all there is the Golgotha of the Spir!.t -- eo much for synthesis. Ho
says it's so beautiful he mr.kes you think you're up in hoavon, but it turne

out that you've just bean crucified. So ho says, •aon't 11orry about being
crucified, this is just phenomenon! 11a1t till you gst to the real eo1once
in the Science of !.ogle,. ' Noll after 800 pages of the Phenomenology of !o'.ind,
and Spirit in S<>lf-Estrangemont, and so forth, he begins Saionoe or Ig!51a
11lth the question, '~lith 11hat should one begin?" as if ho 's just brought up
this question, He decides to beg1Ji.· nith the abstract, Boing, uhether you
think of i t as God, the human being -- something q•lite abstract, and '"' uon "•
develop that hero. But non let's look at a parson nho is a rovo1ut1nnery ,
.11ho isn't trying t.o "apply~' Hagel, but is trying to flguro out uhat is his
· "£"• nhat ia happeningr I.cnin,

...

· . , _-

-~

-·-

~<// ·'-~.. -~. .

.
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.
• ~nd ge.-o
• ver.t m=e-4+~
lenin reads -eho
Science of Io2.LO
... "":.... __ .........
-·~ -~
.......
hoavuruil Th&t !'russian philosopher, everything .is self-transoondon~>e,
self"act1vity self-development, llhat is tlil.s? This is real revolution •
. )low come lie n~ver sa" it bet' ora, or at least I d!dn 't? But .llhon ho oomc3
to. the onil::.oi' the veey first section {in other 110rda, Boing has' Qua!lty,
Quan~ity; Measure); he gets to l!easura and he gets even moro e>:a~ted1
he .. lJrit"s not just "self-de•telopJtent," but "Leaps! laaJlaJ ~~
So lot n
see .. t·or just a !IIOment, uhll.t ie· the """tlou.l.ar sectioiitliat Lenin """ so
<>r!lZY.~bout• ... (Inaidontally, people-are al11aya mis·~d.ng "QMllty," eayln~
· ...the to:S.nsfortDD.tion of Quant1ty·1nt.o Quality, Qua.lJ:oy is the ~ tem, .and
·..tho.t.~a 'you're something' "" against just nott-J.ng, Quantity is the "Qigge,_.
·atng, .. '::;a.uso non you ':re a lot of poople, and the novoml)nt is to Measura, you
11011 have so mny Quantities that it becomes the Hoasure of man, the ~!easuro
.cr.. lloman,) ... :.' Tile. paniou.l.ar section tha'c. e'ot 7An.il), so e>:eited is uhoro
·l!o,;el says,· !'The gradualr.ess of arisiug ie be.sed. upon tha !dea. that that
. :•ihf.<?h)iiise.s, i;. alreaey, sensibly or otha>:niso; aot>la.lly thoro, and; il!l 1m. · Por<>ept.l.ble only on account: aZ its cmallnetia,... Understanding· prefers to
.• ~.~f~~oy·.~d~rit~ty ""ld change to be of thB.t lndlfferai>t,.atld e>rl;ernal kind nhioh
· -~:e;-~~;1~~t<? 1 t~~ . q~t!td.tive.'~ In othOr: 1iOr~~ Hego11~ ea)~ing.-:~i:r you t~11k
,:!'.lji\t .~ua,l, c.hanflo .ie tho same thing,· so to ·,spoa(<, as ·a revolution, you're
.:or.i\~YI,'.:J;t isn't true.·that if you o1ily naited. tuo more ·days, or i:l' you had
·lOO_O ..'poople ·1.11Btoad -of·:lOO, ·you uould really have a non quality. ·The tJGMur"
·iiUl ~,l.!lt"abci'ut auch a revolution that you 11ill be on the threshold of an
tha 1101'1d of Essenae,
· ·:·e:;itil;Qiy'"ai6t,·;llorld,
:~· ··.:: ; '· . r
-·
•• - .--

no•:

"J

:·

,,.

. '_•,"

,·.

. -·

.

·: .. · ... ,.so·· ~niu, .nhen he urites, "Leaps! Leaps! LEAPS!" is think!ng hore
of; .•0)11e;t;hing.,veey concrete-- 'this 110rld is C?azy, It's 1914, it's going
,Pl!'.~e~ •. the 110rl:d """' has happsn&d, and 11hat tho hell do mjr oo:r.rades in
- 'Oli.e ·s~~ond Intemational do about it? That original d!se>uesion uith Dern.. s'f;e~~-~,o~; \'Evolution or Rovolution" ljas poppycoCk co~pared.-·to 11he.t no 're aot-in,J
no1111 So that nhon -I.enin is roadv to soe Moa.st:ro as tho threshold of Esssnco
.'\nd. c:if,).hs Revolution,. he 111l! bi-.oa:, !rom 11tthin, and not only a@ioot som~
thing olse, or think that it really 11a.s tho::o and he didn't seo it1 and l..cmin
said, ·~ had rio right not to see 1 t. '

·:;o

. · . Noll llhon you get to Essonco, you can again bo voey abstract if you
"ant. to1 you oau talte contradiction and strip it of both its objectivity
and. llhat Maio: said it 11as, tho class struggle, and mal[!l it contradiction in
the roaoist sense of 'anything', that you nlll docitlo nhat is contradicted
llith something olso, And nhen you got to tho top of ·that book, you have the
first appea.ronce of the Absolato, but as Subatanco1 in other nerds, it's Got!,
So you':ve seem the actuality, and :;ou 'vo soen tth:tt nas bahlnd the phonomenal
e.ppea.:t:"ence, but Hogol sa.ys, '11Bll, if you t-hink you've got thore, you're
nrong, It's as high ae Spinoza got, But so loug as you don't eee it developing an<!. 011erging from itself, and hon it rodevolopu and transforms itself,
you •re not go i ng to got there, ' A1ld nou Lenin for the first time caid, 't ·he
opposition is not appsaronco and reality, because reality too must appear1
and this is tho reality that I face, thle horrible uorld uith all my comrades
capitula:tipg. • And hP gained a llt!ll £.porooiation for. the JA~al as rsal, for
the subjoetivo and not just objocth·e, ·for a ncn rolatlonohip of theoey and
praeti<~e; fo>: tho Doctrine of the liotion, nh.toh he dooldos is really the ob-

jective alld subjoot1ve
classless
society,

11ay

of ovoroorning t.h" n IJt

Anti

otstnl-H.Ahlng the

11911
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·. troll; juSt as Hagel sa1d, if. he hsd. to p11t ·all hls tJhllosophy in one
sl.JiglS .scnto11oa,' he 11ou'.d rli.y l!ha.o 11hat dlsting11lshS6 him f'rora .all othnrs
io that the searoh fu!! truth, the attempt to get to '!:he U .timllte, ia not
juSt Subeta.nce, that .l.s,a sta.t1a thlng, lnrt Sub.1eat, oolf-oroat1v.. L'!d
· a6·1eic>p1ng; · ·a.<f.iiaJ:X ha.d aa.1d tha:t. no matter Jlha.t jlOU do, there 1s only one
,th1r'fi.'thB.t.me.tters 1 labor!. 'That has produced evoryUing. It 1o. SubJoat,
arid· not only a.n activity that produces, but. the labor2£, that is going to.
be the gravsd1g~ of thls .soaiety, And therl!if'oro, liS have to eeilt """ 0
could lie ·as r.evalut1onar16s uso bOurgeois t0r11111, 'ao1111110dlty,' as u· tha.t 3
real-ly:1:~?.
Vhy don't ll.&.see th~t it's. a. fetish? And~~ had something·
to nay on this, a.t the end of Chaptm: 1 of Capital,
But first I na.nt to broa.k.dolln this idoa; of "appliaa.tlOl'tl" llh¥ Jlan
Engpls llro~.g, · or e.t least not fully app)!eoiatl.vo of ell that liarr. had done
1:n that ch.'l.pter? Take that col!llliodl.ty ohaptor, The first thrso pogss sa.y
·. ever.y.aoll!l!lodlty.is .a .. uso·va.luo --you ••ear it, or you sleep in it,· eto,-a.nd'anoSllah9.1lg9 ·vli.luo. ·Bnt 1f you th1nlt .that that'"' it, you're Qrezyj .lla.rr.
.. ,le.sayilig,'.li;'s true I Jlon't 1l6 ab~o to OJ:p.b.in to you !nfull thl!l nature
.. , : .: of· ·axplol.tatlon till t~il get to 'prodtiotiou pro~esaes, but uhat ia it· t.ha.t ·
·c'.' 'are&:tes tha 'tllO~old che:iaotm:- of labor? II Old that !e eo important, . that
;.r.:.ia,.my:·origir.al. <iontrtbntion, eo .I moot immll'1..1.e.toly in Seotion. 2·.at .this
,, ... ,chapter .tS:lk :abOUt''thie, • Well, llhat is thia tuo~c.ld chilraoter Of' labOr
that· '1"..:5:>: :iii so· proud of ha.v1ns discov~~~rsd tha.t he inaistild is his 'original· oontribution, >lhat ho did alld no Qne else did? labor, too, is a uae. value, conorote, Bpoaific --you're a tailor, 'or a mii1er,· or uhatGVI!Ir, .. and
·YOU\ llrOB.te',eomotli1n8 tO&t yau 'ro ablo to crOD.te; ••nd 1Jhower''buyi,' >ihilt. you
·'create' uillliily 1t·be11ause lt's liaoful to himo' llut hciu·doyou'ai'iio:t.a,value?
.':How. oou:W. all' theiso differont laborers just produao aonsoaltid lalior'i: You
... say you.. nevar"saiJ' an· 8.l>strt1ot .l&boror? The eapitalist didr 'it's his factory
.. ,.cloak that ·poUnds you all, no :attar t~ha.t your s;-aoi:t'ic· ability is, into
·
.. c· ·SO muon: socially nsceseary labOr timo, That's .uha.t-malco:l this e1<ch~e of
one thing for ·another possible, !1on much labor you put into this· thing . and
hON.. muoh labor 'yciu put 1:nto that, Non, isn't tha.t fantastic thatyou ·
suddenly bocomo an abstrao~ laborer? So 1f it ia tho capitalist, 1f it is
his faotory oloclt that pounds you doNn, and ma.ltes of your congoalod labor
•,value', ooul<f he have ma.do of you "' thlog too? llha'\; aro y6u Belling? Your
ability to lalx>r, Can you ta!cc your haitds out of your body~ Thoy .>lOUldn 't
.. :be.a.ey good than, they •iouldn't bo a'olo to eroate anythilJS, The po.lltt.is
that of ·all the 1itl.llions of conunodi tios tha.t aro oo:oha.ngsd, .there is only
one that is 8.11ve, the living J.a.borer1 ""d 11hen he or sho gets into tlie
factory, and that factory olock tolla him uta;t to produce -- yes, he becomes
noth1:ng bt!t an a.ppondoge to a ,..ohi;o, That's uha.t capitalism h;IS done to
you, . So, tho capitalist has trallefomtid !IOU into that appondogo to a liU<ChiM,
and made you into a.botraot labor, and gotton from you much mor" than you ·.
hav~ been paid for, bocause you definitoly are producing more than he pays
you1 you're going toP!!Dduoo as long as ho tolls you,
Non, !ncido:rtally, Hegel tarcoa cp 2,.500 years. !n Chapter l of Capit.~l,
on colllll!Od1tios and the va.rloUI!I f'>rms of e::c~.&lJ«O value, 11a:t.?: takes up. 6ooo -yoa.rs, Ho takos up olV&ry ooaioty that has ever w:leted, and nhat has been
its mea.oure -- llhat did they e>:cha.ngo, and hou much labor nent into it? And
ho brings it up to this finnl n:aohtne ago, uharo the maohino n-.a.kee it so
e;:J.Sy fol:" you to btl "a.btrtra.ot labor". And J.ian: contras"tl:i J\r1e'~o·t:le, the
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greatest thinf-'..ar of 6llo1ent
society, to -an ordinary uorkor nho, so to
11
.speak, lmoHs "noth1ng , 11arJ: says, .t look at this Arl~totle. , He kept

. _.~a.G-~ilg 'q.u~st.tons .• . _. .hc~1 in· the heck oan ·a -table get

aJ:<;:hanged for .. a cL.""'Oas,

. !!Sii.-exrihanged for a boolt? 1/hat. is tho common dononlinator?' And l,1arx
say~, 'because this 11as .. 'l slave soa1oty, ·and tho free laborer d1dll t
,p%-oduco, anyj;tdilg, Ar1ototle oouldn 't think cf the fact that 11hat maims
tl)1im ·au· e>:ohangeable 1s labor. So beas.uae you tho laborer are pro'duot.'lg; even t.hough you don't have all of Aristotle 'a great kn~11ledga,
look ho\1 'cill1ckl.y you knon tha a.JllMJer to thoso questions, Ant! nou tho
·aO:pii.al:ist,llith 'the maohin.,,ala~ knolls.' And then e.t th& 9tld of this
Chaptor 1,_ ~e brings 1n the fet.iahism of• commqdities, flo ;:::;:;.. the simple
1it:C1e. ·I!:Ui>ation, •·ro;o in the hook has everything got a O~llll:lodity form? ·
.. ·lit.at 'iii·. this fetish? Look
'
-- that table is made of IIOod, it's mado as
'a· table, 'but it. bo~omos a CO!lllllOdity to bu <UKhangod. SUddenJ,y its "
suddenly it's oo,.&th1ng else; this has more grotesqu<>· ideas than
· · me.
'
. And raJ:,: even has a footnoto •nhere. he contrasts· tho difi'arenco
b9tloe!m· the nciod' and .tho tabla. nhon i t becomes a comodlty and g<>ta ox' 'ofu.'Si;d'for so.mathing' else, to_ the, Chinesa lk>:Volut1on, tha Te..!.ping Rebellion,
He 8Ayi!;'' ';tcor.·aL"that;· ,ltrtEit'· th" 1848 :~:evolutions, 11e in FJiu:'ope· lost,
.. '
doing
this is the.quioscent- 'SO's. But'uhat
1
·' ''did'tha' C:hihese, iiho ne.th!nk are .'barbarians', do? Tho Taiping Reilellion,
''I·t"s.
to._,r,.:lciourage
us not
in 'the '60 •a·, a.nd to_' actuall.f
do
'soii!ethlilg;'•
: .,_.,.
.... to,_ be·'.so ; dumb
',
'
',.

'

'

.

'

.:S~,
a;ojt~r·

iin~'so'jo~n'lie.'re

nothing-~

· ··· i·'' :.: •So ioe 'ciee that he 'bi-ings in, first; Boil'.g -- the com,nodity as uso-

valaa···aruf' 8itoh~e"valua, then ioo ·have ~-..aonct~ --·production, labox1 and
noio'-'loe''come·'t/)"the Dootr.liie. of.· the. No·tlon -- all in one chapter, this first
"-niia:pter:of ttie :!'etishis·m of co'lllloclit1ea, And in J!otion he· says '11r.at i"
tlio"iittipid form?-!· knon 11hat oe.pitalls!" is, I kno11 U's e>:ploitation;
11by do .I' uee the form?' 1\nd it turns out that, avon uhon he finished the
chapter';"he di'dn 't e.nsner that single question, 'nhat is the fot· .ish?' o ao
as he did after tho Paris Co'lllluno, ea:ring, 'i•.'s in the fom itself',
In _othax 11ords, he lias saying, until you ·~·e fror, l"boJ:ors, until you
haito a: non-state llko the Faris )om·1w1o, w1t.tl you mako your· o11n deqisions
and SO¥, 'so much I .earn, anri eo 'UC h I do, 'U<·h-and-such should be our
_labor, and no dlvi•ion bet11een mental and manual labor aM so forth', wot11
then he·.cou.ldp,'t ans11er that question, '11ho.t makes it a fetish?' And after
the Paris Commune he could ansuer, 'the COilllnodlty form itself, the specificity of the ·capitalist system -- a.nJ. it uill bo lllto this until ""' can rip
this· system up. ' So her~ 110 have thts tremendous Chapter l of Capital; And
. 1t·· is not G.n "application" of Hege1r Hazo: had t'ound a uhole na11 continent
of thought; And 1l1 finding this ne11 continent of thought, liar>: found not
only that labor is the source of all value, but that it is tho Subject nh!ch
111ll be tho g1.'aVedigger of society, and
labor as Subject, there 11ill
bo a neu classless society, 11here Humanism is l.ts o11n end and its 01111 fo1•m,
And
Ma.r>: had said in 1.644 as a yowog man, "just being enthusiastic,"
ho isth!JS
11011 nhat
saying
at the end of Chapter l.

~o

·a~inpl,Y

11i~h

~heir

I.st 's loolt at 11hat So.rtro, Lul<aos, and the others did I ho11 they
failed to recreate the dialsct1c fo1·
age, Lot's first tarts Lukacs.
1
had madG a quite groat contxibution in 1919, in
is Orthndo>:
Lulmes
1ar>:1sm?", by sayin8· that it is ~ust fantastic to disregard tho origjns in
Hegel, to dismiss Hegel as a mystic and all t.hat sort of thing. · lf4r>:
couldn't have been liUhout Hegel1 and tile d1~Joct1c mea"s novulopmont

·~/hat
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through oontradiat1on, not onl,y at fin~t nega.tion-.-that is,. ~rhen Y?U say
.nO aml·OV.:>t'throll 11hat is --but. on through ·second n~ga.tivity, the ,est!'blishment of something llG'Io !iOIIIIvet', intelleQtuals are Vf1rlf funny! they get
so in love 11ith their own thought thst they meamrhila forgf.Jt al1.about
·tho mass .movoO.uent, And 11011 the Second Internatl.onal has been desi;royod,
1'1\d you 'va """"n thee~ any kind of ·ro:forinism ·~hst ·tries to. pass as re1folutinnaey but doecin 't have the d1aloot1cmethod is 11rong, and you've sho1m the
oonneation bat11ean oconomics o.nd· d1alaotios -- beautl.:t'ul: !lut 11hat doos
LukAcs do no11? !loll, liar>: tallied about tho nit'i,.t!on of i.ator -- the
fetishism of oollllllodities, a.nd the fact thst you become B-'1 apponllage to a
machine -- and nou Lukao~ \!ants to sho11 thst it 's r.:.t onl,y rol.:t'ication of
la'bl.-r, but rel.:t'ioation of thought, So he doesn't nant teo uee Narn 's idoa
of false ideology - nhst liar>! says, that the capitalist has. a flllse .ideol.Cigy bllcaueo he cannot seo through these th.tngs, this is ths Spirit still
·ir•. Sslf-Estrange~.ent, (lnoidenta.lly, those tno last parag:o:aphs, the f·ootnotos,in Ohsptor l of C&pHal, is ths Spirit in Solf-Es.tra.ngomont.) Lukacs
develops· the ,_.,l.:t'ioation af thought to allah an mont, as l.£ that .l.o aa
important as rel.:t'icatio.n of labor, But hon could that change the vorld?
: !n,thst C!IBO; \1hst t11ll you dot Belong to. the Third J;nt.ornat1onal iDsttlad
. ~~·,.the Seaond, iii othr.r t1ords a political ansner? lllll!.t'iS. i t that ;You're
a;rg\U11E:.illJ:!?·I!olr ·llill tlo.a.t ohange the llie of the 11orl<or? V~l1• Luf<acs
doesn't boi:.hor 11ii.h tha.t. And the tratsad.Y lc., not only did h~ ~p!:tulate
. to .. stsll.ll1sm, but for·thst ono moment·l.n his ilia 11hon. ho broke .from:.
· : Stalinl.s"\ ~- in '56 in t.he l!unga.rian Revolution. ~~ nhst ho · til.lkOd about
·llaB.~<?oratia Sooial1sm,:an4 110~ a ohsngo 1~ tho·actua,l cond1t1ons,of .labor,
••~nd...tlhen he comes to ·hie greatest norlc, Social Ontolog:y,(IIO d6n'.t.hsve'1t
yet,;, but •some·af the eeotions 11ore published in Toles), he comes bacl<.,to
t,ll.,,fe.at;. ,thst onoc you supposedly have a norkers.' state, you don!t ha•e to
~orry !Ui¥mor.e about tho soois.lly neoessa.ey· la.bo1~ tlme.. •rha:t is; you ha.ve .
t'1.:Produo.e,.,ll!ld. !t's o!cs.y, and once again you have· absolatel,y no,.right0 or
any. :t:ol:IIJ .of. thought, or instlttiUons or anything to cowtt on. !loll, Sartre
comas· to .l'olaalll. a'td· attsel<s the ":f'ro•on t:a.1:>:ism" o:f' Lul<acs. ire's mad at
Luf<o!ls· (ahoses tho 11rong dsy to 'oe mad at him, inoidentslly), beca.\lSe
.
Lukacs. had attacked· E>:istentialls!", and tried to rate Sa.rtre 's El:istentiall.em
.o.e,l.:t' it's no dl.:t'ferent thsn Heideggor's' (11ho 11as a fB.Cist), .. so·. hero ho
com<oa to· Ee.storn Europe, that has jus·i:. made revC>lution against Russian
.tota.l1tar.1a.nism, ·and he. sa.ys, "that frozen Uatl:iem~,." Md ·so !orth. He
ssys, ··'l• Sartre, have brought in the human element, and shoned the .groa.tn83s 'of the Individual, the E>:istential a.nd not tho Essential, 1111d non this
ho.s to ..be reconquered by llar>:ism.' And bon does he reconquer it? ''-t is
in tho fgUshism of oonu•odities,' he says, and he maltes moro m1staltes tha.n
you OO,llld sha!te a. stio!: at, (Read my ohspter 011 Sartre in P&R 1 I can't ·
go into 1t all here.) You see, everybody oomos baolt to thiif'aot that th<>
norksrs are 'baala1ard', and they, the 1ntollootuals, aro so g~:oat, And
Sartre comes back to a. l\an oa.te6ory tr.at is even r:crco than the 'backlra.rctnocs
of the lrorkers', the 'praotico-!.nort' -- you're all roa.Lly dumb, and you
better do nhst tht1 l':lrty tells you, or nhst' the State talla you, and ·so
forth,
lion, hon doss it happen thst they all. return to that one little thin~ I
nhore is labor, ar.d 11hero is the la.boror? And 11hat is my role as tho intellsotua.l? I 11ill quote from the end of the Sartro chapter 111. P&R • ."One
nould hsvo thought thst Sartre, 11ho returned to a norlt of philosophic rig~,-:
nftor he had become 1 or at least 11as in the process of becoming, an. e.db';)rc:.tt of l'a.r>: 'a historical

ma·~oriallsm,

-10-

nould at least in tht:tory &.ttemp·t
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·· .to· end tho blfureation betaeen subject and objeot, uould·cl<Jnoreti~e h~3
p;'Oj~o.t of

'going beyond' ae the Subjaot . a~!?riating objAotivity, not
veraoa., ·Instead,. having Jaidefoun datlon to>: a m~taphysio of· Stallnl.sm,
Sllrtre saeme. total.ly unoonso1ollll of the faot that his methodology is at
·.the opposite j>Olt>, not f:r:om C.:'l!lllunism, ·but !rom thn !Iarltism. of Nar>:.• Despite
·.all rhetciliio abOu:t;" pra>:is, B::.ctre's methodology deus not emanate from·
·pral'J.s, :·.~.from being any· 'a.lgem of revolution', Sartrean methodology
.. ie th& abstr&Qtion llh10h reduces history to 'illustrations. and analogy ....
Th$ ant1'-Stslinist 1 anti-O...pit.a.Ust 1 l't'valUtionary potty-bou:t,geoie intellaotua!, hiMelf, tho v1crt1io of ·the abooluta division botn.een mental and
.'lll&ll11'!.l·.la.bor; the ollLllll: .of centuries of division botnsen philosophers and
:. :r.orkorll, .1111ellllld alnays ready to h<Jtd over. the role of liOl"kers' sitli",emann1pat1on to· 'the Party', even though .its 'philosophy' amowtted. to order' ing!;he·11orkers to nork 'h!ird and h..;,der.... The philosophy. of w:ist.enoe
.f~la.:to margo it1th Marr.ism beoaueo it ha•>.r<n•!llrted Subjectivity .itithout·a
.Jiuqjoct, .:deelre for. revolutl.on 11Hhout:tho ·'nell forces, no11 pa.;sions' for
_-.. ·:·~vol~ion •• ~o • .._, .._ .-·· :·..
· · .. ,_.
-_
· · _.·
· _ .
. _ ·
,. ~;.-~~'i':.:.-·~-:~~;:~:!t;~e :.:the=::: ;no;;:foroe5 ~nd. tltni: passiolls _ for ·revOlution that- makes
'·'· ,IIB.r¢1,U'll·,.todlegel.~,..Aboolute Idee."" neti biiginnings, EVen though tie. aren't
,. J\Oll.";",aotlve as:t!e 119reo•say,·.tn the.'6o•s;··,Jimt is so great .. !n our .. age
l,S. ;t;!U't-.lle:.have ro>.ahed a:atege·11hsrli "·" ara'·tryir.g to .work C•.ut a nell ro..J,at1ons,h1p of<thoory Md -praotioo, a1101t relat.lor.sh!p of phl.loscpliy and re,.volution ..·-.- .. ._.:;. · :: .:: .. - --. · ,:· -. · -·
· · · -·
', ~ : : ... , llhe:l; aro the ·!lOll beg1rul1tigs? Thoy
:on ti10 lovela --· the Betuel
;..fo;rces:.l>i" ~volu_t;on',llqX'l<era,,Bl.ackf:, youi:h, ancl11omenj and tha.n, only
.. ;)lh~11 you ha1(0 .forcos· of ··ravolutton, CM you apaak of them Oil the ScOOlld level,
... 11ot only. as.·forco !lut as~ r<lason, llut non, ·.as ·against stroesing a hm>an
foroo as Boasonf. HO Jrant to stroas· Roason- as- a fi:tre9 for'·revo1ut1on, You
·o'annot' subil1vido:i, or 'divide i.ll any nay, tho thao;;y-ruid the practice, alld·
... say,lt.~PJ only in tho praotlaer th&l'O has to be a UOII unity of the. t11o, So
,, tpe "nett .~..ginning" moa11a, 'llhat has happo11od .l.n our lifetime?' lie nant to
.tal<e up, thorci'ora, uhai; hai>PBned in tllo last tliQ decades, and see ah uh!oh
~te.go-.1 11as; eo to speak, :f'ox~ed to r.o_:thinft,
·
v-~oe

aro

We have tal<en up Phimomenolo£Y..2tl!1rici and Science of !.oe£;

non

're

ue
f.!Olng to go into l'hlloaonhy of Hind,· but I liBilt to first say """
· concrew thing as to how !hiippoood to go to those· abstractions, Lenin .
. t'inished his nor!< on the Solenoe of Logic, and ho uas vory happy that in
the first half of, the last paragraph, Hegel had ea.id, 'u o non go to naturo,'
L<!nln says, 'nature is practice, and t.oorahl Hogol is etretohlng a hand to
historical materiallsmr ho """ a preo,rsor of historical materialism.' Non,
that is truo, but no havo to look at uhOre Lenin stoppedr in other uords,
uhat11M in· the last half paragraph? Noll, in '5J, I nas rereading this for
dli'feront purposes -- and, you .Jmon, '5:.'1llae a lovely timo for me, right?
Stalin .died! · llhat could make me happ1Pr than that? So I'm in hoavon, and
thinl<i1ng, 'llell, tha;t must be a 11011 stage of something, OX' other.1 uhat
will the mass'ls do no11?', and all t.ha.t sort a£ thing, So I eome to nhere
L<!nin stopped! he says the last half paragrnph is unimportant, after Hogo1
str.otohes hls hand to Nature, I road tho LJ.st half paragraph, ·and I 11rite
s letter about 1t, This is uhat I say1 But my dear Vladimir Illyioh, it
is not truer the ond of that page !!, important, lie of 195J, ne nho have
lived throe dooados after you and trlod to absorb allyou have left us, ne
call toll you that, Listen to the very ne>:t sentenae from Hogol1 'But this
dotorm1nat1on is net a por£eoted becoming or a tran:1ition.,,,' (In other
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"ordB•·l!9Sslis aaying l!aturo is not.a transition,). Remem'bfr..: ho11.tP..nsit1on 11ae svery:t.tdngtc; .you i·n the. da.ye of tlonop<>ly, the ovo of socialism,
Well, Hegel hae·passod beyond transition• he says this laet deteminstion,
"the pur<i. Ide&.'in.•lhioh·tho determinateness· or x·eality of the·t«>tionls
is its!llf. raised t~ ~he lG'/91 of. r.otlon, •1B an ~e liberation, having
. 'no' furttwr amecl1a.te d<lt8l:lllinst1on 11hich 1B not oquo.lly poaitl>:!. and ~ua.l
ly Hat;ion, . Consequently ~ha......,·is no tro.nsition in this freedom.... ·The ,
transition haro theratore must ra~her 1l<l tafton to .mean that the Idsn f'rss-Y
rsluaees i'.ilblf, in o.'bsolut.e aolf'-aothitv, "· 1/Mro I.e1lln stressed the obj'.otivity, 11e o.dd tho el!lpha~i·a; 'p=onal
f'roa', .'(fn other 1IOJ:ds, a
•'
quotation from tho ."ext sentenoo of HGgsl. )· llhora IAinin had ne>:t omp!w.iz«k
mat.irialism, 11e strass tho tre.nsoondenae ·of the opposition bst'naen Notion
and i1~al1ty~ .Aml11here .. Loliin stopped a.puagr.aph short. or. the end or the
·~tc;· 11e. pr.oaeed .to 13ho11 that Hogel'a ant1c!J:>ation of Volumes 2Slld. 3 of
··
• t :o: l!Mylaopi>dia of th2 Phil0Soph1aal Sa~£>.9.2~.)1as s1111ilsr to Hal!i;'s o.tttioipa.tion ·o£ the .Conard .La.11 .. of. cap~.tolist Aacumulstion in Valum& ·1. of Cap:.t;a.2,.
(Thoiii> cit· you"i•ho Ioio11 capitals 'rn the laet ohapt:er, 011. the Gellllral !all of
aapl,tsllst_Ac~'*'tion, ·he givos you vory nearly evarything ·in' Volumes 2
· e.11d 3, ~ht ·there,. beaanso .bo ...venturos to ehou .tr.o.t .these.nm• p&ssions and
:.-··. ""n~ii f~~ .fO:e 'th~f ~~-O!'!st:6let!O!!. :of-_; a ,nen: eoo!ety n!ll-:b!t · !ltiman ··t-'IO#Oi' aa
·. ''::itii:«i•m;e.rid;'f.. lie ,ooncl1;dsd t~,'l\ >1ho.t. l!ogel·is sho11ing in .the movemerrt ·
. · •. from lD~o·, to, Nature tp J;ind .lias .t.h1s's ·tho.· movement 1B f'ram"logioal:·pri!!·
.,., ll1plo·or'thooii-lf tp !fli.turq, or pra(i'~iae; Ol'ld 'from praotioo no:b al.Oiio t'o .
. theory, but to the .n&ll soa1ety 11hich is H<> ·essonoo.· 'llall,, that.""" llritt.e:~
-: ,1ri .: '~~· .tiM I 'th~ )ui..l.d,, ~,must go ta.l:!!.!l:,Qsap!ty· or· Min<!_•. (!nether •iordo',
·,at_ter the, ~.2!1. or· ·I.ogio, .after. !!_ego.l finished· the Dootrino of the Notia~,
he:: !"'d.' the, 'EnUYO:I£>ped,1a of tho' j!h1loaaph1oa.l Saionoos, 11hoi:e he ·had, first .
. ~he ~ .~h~n, the PhilosophY of l!atur.!!, · thon tho· Ebl:.l,2.•.2P!J.Y. of llind,'
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· :· I/6>1;· in_ tllli ,iast,yoi>r Of ,!u.s
H~gel doc!.dod that• eomotf1l,ng)1asn't
··: koshfi;t', t)~ingnith.Paragraph 5\~·• So he sai1, 'lfo havu threo syl.log~sms•
I.ogia-Nature-N1nd'l.s tho first, Ok"y -- tnat sounds liko he's merely re. peatliti!; the· titles of his baa!~>~, dO•JSll "• it?. That's nha.t they 'aro; the
I.of!!c, tho Philosophy of Natura, :uU:: ·tho Philosophy of !lind. But, 11hat is
more important, SJ1d shells .tho non haro, l.s that llatuxo is the mediation, the
1niddle tarmr · it's thorofare not I.og1c tbat 's tlio moot important, .1 t '6
l!atuL-o, .beaauso med1at!on, dialectically, is both objective· and· subjoct1vs.
Hatu:ro turns to Mind; and it J.oolm baalt at logic, but d1srega::r.ls· it, bocauee
it's no11 turning to something elsa. So I read this and say, 'liell! Hegel
is not only stretching a h!Llld to llature, 11hich is pr.aatice (and I'm Villing ·
to accept that from I.onin, lUld thin It it's groa'!.) 1 but this. syllogism shOliS
that thoro is a movement from pract1ao -- that's nhnt I 11as trying to paillt
but in '53 -- that ls itself a form of theory. "hat ls it that the Eaat
C,ermans, the Hungarians -- the 11holo of Eaat ;.~u:opo -- had boen sho11ing?
. They nat only took Har>:'e Humanism from tho a::chiv"s and put that on the
historic stage, but they made something """ 111th 11arkors • councila e.nd decontralization of the Gtato, IUld so forth."' So this syllogism is shooJing
that so fB.r a Hogol nae aonaernod, Haturo :l.s tho aontra.l thing, and thore 1s
a movement from praotioo nhich is itself a form of theory, But it simply
isn't true that Hogel stops at this point, as no soo immodiatoly llhGn ne
get to the second syllogism. Tho second syllogismis l!otuxo -ll\nd (it becomes
the central thing, tho med1ation)-Lagic, (,lnd that shons he's not just
mentioning h1s boolts, bocause noll he's turning around their order.) Ofcay,
nhat is important about ~•ldng it that nay?

'

.
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. . Noll I'll toll. you somethlng fantas~ic. Eono.of th" :1m:1sts had
l.othored lli th thesu thr>!lb categories in the Philosoph¥ of l'.ind beoa:'8o 11e

alree.C',y ~. a nGY; oontiiu:;nt a£ thought, }ib.rr..ism, r.ight? Bo there didn ·~

soein to be any use to go 'back to abatraction, uhon I:a.r>: 11as so grea.·t in
e>:plil.1ning e>tact-ly \!~.:0.~ the abetra.c11!>ns mean, But there is one advarrl:ogo
to ;;,."l_:abs'ln:aotion,-- if you moot a ilsu epoch andanon crisis, a neu transformation into opposite, 1f 1-t.'s too conorete it just doesn't hold anymore, (You 1vo rlou mEft · Stnlimism &nd not just the Second IntG_rnational;
you're non meGtint; aom&thing ulse, and not jl.tst 1:ha.te·,er it uas before,)
_So therotoro .the abatra.ction mal<ea it easier to try and see .uha.t is r.6u !n
. :1'9ur age, uhat does your ago think about, Non, .tho scholars also did.~ 't
··
to those tlltse syllogisms. I uas qUito ahoclcod to
H ll&e only in the mid-'60's that one of tho finest, Maurer,
up. And here's .,ihat ho's t.ryil18 to do ;nith that eooond sylsaya, •uell,
1t shOliB that this is the syllogism fo"
·
see, that .beaomos llaturo), and a.ftor all,
just phenomena, but a llhol_e philosophy of hiatOt'Y;
histor-Y'• •-

'

!

Non,_: _ther~ '_s. only-,_~:ma,- ~1'"p)lbl_t:t in_ ,_ ·

j~i~~~~~~!~~lsje~o~o~n;d~Gll'!l~log!i~s~nlff!o~rj~:·h~e~P!h!e~nomonology

· liOr.l< of hiB ·so inconaoquontial by the time
·
He only gives
of Mind·
it
Hegel liOUld have
second eyllogis,· liaS reo.lly tb~
~~~~~~~ .·B1>t 'lot's
at.llhat He(!el did boforo this, The
\IBB in tho ·1817 <lc.ition of the Scisnco of logic,. He tool~
,
to obJectivity, .in o·ther liOi<lS, :your trying to say l 'Goo,
. I .m.a Subjec·t, .thie is an object, llhy ln the hall :is thor.e all.thie %'1ghting
·'botueoil ue;: or llhy don't l·con'cfuor it?. I.'m smarter than theso things,'
. And the .first attitude to objoutivity is FRith -- everything that "as pre. I(a'!"'3,an o-r: .pro-amp1rioa.l, Then tho second attitude to objectivity is uben
you· reach ths Industrual· Revolution ii1 EI,gla.ud, and tto revolutionary ph1loso;ih:f .of !(ant, hie introduction of dia.lect•.cs, l'ou, 1f you l!ore believing .
on1y in synthesis; your third attitude obou.ld be your dialeat!c, right? !lo,
The third attitide to objootivi' ~· is the rotrogJ':~ssion, onoe you have met a.
!lOll criais llithin that gr9a.t bis """ beautiful civllizsd lJOrld of th" Induotrial Revolution and th~ ·rrench Revolution and tho Kantiail d!aleotic, So
you see, Hogol is .not liRr.ting to givo to !lind -- as great "" it ls. and as

i

tho:·mbdia.tion -- 11ha.t f.fr..urar noll is saying,

In other 1101'dst Hegel is noll

saying that bY itself, as great as J<ind is, and it certainly is great, it·~
ll:lco ordering somebody suddenly to uallt on his hoad, So uhat is the use
of trying to tell you to uallt on your hoad? It isn't going to help, Wlless
it is uilited uith something, And uhat is it goin5 to be Wli~od uith? If
he liBs going to folloll through by constant.J,v turning tho threo categories
around, then Iogio 11ould 11011 become tho mediation, Alld ho spent all that
timo on t~o §£!!Woo of Iogic, but no11 he 11ants to thro11 Iogio out altogether!
That 11as JUst, so tu spoak, the eJ:cuso for you to Imou the categories 11h1or.
IIOUld help you w:plain rea.lityr no11 you really ha.vo to do something. So
be tlltolls all of 1t out, and he says, 'troll, it's reallyth& Self-Th1nk111G
Idoa', "the self-determination of tho Idoa, in 11hioh it alono is, is to hoar
itself speak."
Nou, 1f liB llsten to 11hat tho Idea io, and uo Imo" that there is no
d1fferenco botueon Idea and freedom, then it uill bo equallY tho nature of
th~·f~ot and the na.turo of cognition itself, and that is o!lo of the forms
of getting to the transf'o.cn•ation of .ren lity, uhn+.

.. :";·

•

NP..t"lt

ca. Lied the roalizatlon
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of.froedom, . That's 11hy Marl: stuck so much to the dialeatio. 1/e.'re not
going to· :•hra11 philosophy out, 110 hsva to ~~ itr that is, ..l.llStead
or· an i.doa·ai' froedom ..i t h;>S to bOOC!IlO the r•lality, And this reality
msans ..tr.?-t 11hsn the S~lf.-Thinl'.illg Idea and .the ~el£'-movoment of ·masses· unl.te,
then aii:l ·onJ¥ th.)n "ill 1:0 havo a nou 110..•· to transform reality, . a non phil- O·eol)h.Y &.·n9l(s6o!oty.

ue' must bn_g!n, honevar, u1th Absolute Idea aa

· uegiiilil.ngs; and I i1ant to end >Jith tht.t in the follo11illg 11ay,

.~e1J

Thes& t·hra&·little 11crde, 'as no111 begiMinge' -- let's go· through a'll
thooo !l!<ri:ists th!.t I """ spoakl.ug about bo:t'ore, and soo uhy thoy dida't
got thero, Ll\kaos. tri.ed to say, 'llell, since 11e don !t lleloiO'o in Absolutes,
let''!. si!G.llri.t H&gol mell.lltJ he mennt tho. unity oi'.theory and practice, s.>
then the ·rtey ia !2_tall:ty,' .Ol:ay, ·Totality is VfirY much superior to empi.>:l.oi~m, ·it's ·vwiey muoh. superior to '!;a!tl.ng onl:r one s!nglo questionr . totality
·msans ·you ·look at tho relationship botuoo!l· the Third llorld and. the First
World· and the Second llorld -- you look at the relationship of varioua ide:.s,
:BUt, 1t ·ion 't good imcugh, It's juat totality "" the opposite cf s!ng:l.o
.l.dcias,··ail~gl.O aotions -- you knou, a .strike inotoad of a rrivolution;. That's
greiat/.but· it'·isn'.t goir.g to givo.you any neu ideas, !IG'.i:e living. in .a
·:•!9!"1!!. .t.hat. h.:sc seen tha oountor~:i:ev.olution Illthin the rovo1i.tti6n,. h.:s ,seen
. the'.trruisi'o:rniat1on ·of 'the first.uor!<e:ro' stato into its opposite -a· state
::_ !._ ~pt t-all."S.t· '- ~oC!~Y ~ :;;aa 'eeeh :the- l'Sl' ~~hat_ 1ias-. brought. ni th tr:ao:- · beilo~S ·i.t.':l.
• opposite,; because' abStract ioisalism (ns jlibt the Chairman's Tliought; and so
forth) 0· U!<e''abetraot materialism,. is. vulgar, ancl can only. halp'th~ ·bot!l'geo!."·'eie,c!it cannot p6ssiblp holp the .revolution 01". a neu soo1otf, .so 1i; .·is no+.
· '· :·that totality, ... ·'' ·.. ;
· ··
.
··
·
.
. · .
·· ·
. ,,, ::· , :·iihii.t did ·Bartra say1:: The ''totalization''··- he uants to make ·everything
, :,.tot...U.:ation, Okay,. uhat d11! it. bring 'hlm to, th!s .totalization? .It ,.
. moao-t. you ·aro ·just a ·serilil, just ·" number, lilts 1111itir.g for a' bus at "
.•:,US·.st.ation, :you're 1: arid you're 10· and GO fcrth, e.lld you II ill get nouhsre
beCause· there'S no cUf'i"ei:-Onoe btit.·ncon tha tm-;: So somoD.liJ has· to ·CoinS~ 1n
.:. fromthe• outside; tho Party, to o:cdor you about, ant! ·tho :!'arty is better,
· than• the State; or something, So it isn't totalization,

or

, llha.t did· Ado.i:no say? llo11, AdOl'llO nas ·~he greatest ot' the dialnctiolans,
co-to .spoak··"pure dialectics", lind ho macle a roa.l mess·of it . . You kn.,u, I
r;as nevf1r ·,lool<l.ng foraal'd to anything so sroatlY"as h1s 11ee;ativc Dialectics_,_
:;: nas dumb enough to thin!< that that meant dialectics of uegat3.v1ty, .Hegel
says there aro tuo negations, and tho second negation ls the really positive,
r.t.nd Marx says that that's tho non societyr ! ·thought that's nhat he uould
<;aU: about, No, He 1s talking about negativo dialectics because the fetish. ~.sm is not just tho coJrunodityr ho makes it non the :!'otlshism of tho aonoep:E.
Conceptual fetishism• you've got to thron i t out, llhat are you going to do "~><>?
I talked to the Hegel Society of America, and there nere qUite a f&u
Adorno-ites and Frankfurt School people nho uore tryi>Jg to prove some of
~ho better psrts of Adorno, So I said; 'I'll; qbote'you tho good·Parts of
Adorno (from Aspects of tho llogelian !:1a1octio), "Subjeot-objeot osnnot
ho dismissed as m6ro extravagance of 1ogios1 absolutism,,,1n seeing through
tile latter as mere subjectivity, '"' have already passed beyond the speculative idealism .. ,oognition, i f it is genuine, and more than simple duplieation of tho subject1ve((inother nol'ds, the photocopy theory of r.oality)),
must be tho subjact 's objaot1vity," In othor uords, you h.we to believe,
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'llooauso you'ro 1ivilli! in thi~ 11orld and you.11ant to transi'ou it, that
;'Out• •ul)j&ctivity is rt>a.lly a rotleotion of thia objectivity that !'OU
\la.nt to ovoroomo and dest2:0y. tho cthor 1:or~ld. You don't th!nlt th&
other norld 1e eo..,thing oj>posite, s1:oept opposl.ta to yo•t in, the sensa err
'that's utlat you have tO tre.r.~om'2 but ~his roprasents someb.~v's
eubjeot1vity, the eubjeot1•.•!ty of tho aapi'Oallet., Olaq, good, tha.:o he.
6a1d tha.t. ·· llhy thon, I ask, tha vnl,;ar reduction crf absolute negativity?
Therein 1o the r~al·tragb<l,y crf Mcr.no (ar.d tha Frankfurt School) -- the
1ncscapa'ble ono-d..lmane1ons.llty crf thought once you 'glvo up' subjeot, onoo
you do not llston +.o tho voices from bolcu -- and they certainly nero loud
and el.sar &.'ld. delll3.lld1ng ln that doc• de of the mH-1950 •s to mid- '60's -ono<> you ro·turn to tho 1vozy to11or ""d 1•od:to9 to your purpose 11hat all this
ll!OD.ns, "tho ·purpodo (this !s Adorno) of dlscussing /roy concepts of phll·o3ophio diooiplir.as a!ld eentr:iJ~ly lntervl"'ning in those d.isaipllnos ..... • "
llhat does that ;:;~o.n? You 'ro goi..og to jU!'t see that you deacade!:l!ze all
of thea& cat(;go:r.les, o.ri instead of havir.g philosophy sopaxo.to, and soc!.ology
..sapo.ratei' a~'ld ec.c~ordcs sepa.r3.te, you'll rna.Ice thnm all i!~'t..v one .. That's
· SUpposed to be e;'!:'~~t? I:r.re~:t~_tab.ly eamo t!!G nw:t etup, -tho substitution of
6 _permuent or~~iquo )'let alone fo:r "a.bsolu~e ncgativit.y", but for 1rha.t is
a ;Lot more 1.;qpor.ta.rtt, abs~lu·'. . e "par.ma."lent revolution".
·
'.' _ No11, ·thero!:oro, 1ihethor 1'. 'a t~e tot.~ll.ty as luf:acs san it, tho
.
total.iza.t1on as S"-!.~A o>:plai!>ni it, the cvnceptual fetishism that Adorno
. . ·developed ~.- no "3ally have t.o begin tho A'!lsolut~ tlOt cnly as a totality,
.. ' but ias e. non bog!:ming on tho ':las is of 1iha+. oomss t'rom tho movement from'
.:, ..balotJ, -as 11sll as from tho Id~~, and it's that Wllty nh.toh uill :finally ·
ree.llzo the Idea crf Freedom a• 1~6 reality,
..
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